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to cool, r,at her-lhr ht fabrioi. You'll make a 
quick and e/llfy jW,•leclion fron1 the-
Kuppenheimer 
Ai,:-O-W eaves 
Howell Bros. 
J,O(;,\:,/•s FOHE:\IOfiT C-1,0T HEICS 
BE IT D:\ Y OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
Jiw italions, e1c.. 
An Exclusive 
Tennis Shoe 
For 
Ladies' 
logan HarowarE 
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111 
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PAnt 'iinu:~t 
A Chicaeo Sc~ool T eac~er Said: 
0 1 marv el at such style and quaU1)' for 
$20.00. Such dre sses at Mar~hall Field 
would coat $40.00 or more·•. .\ nd she 
bought two drease s. 
Every day forty wise women arc hav-
infl' the UNION KNITTING WLL8 
COMPANY of this city tailor dresi-cs 
for them to their measurements. 
l j 
I 
PACE FOUR 
Publi cation Pre1mred 
U n d c r Direct ion o f 
Ca1>t Adrin B. Smit h, 
Head of Military De~ 
partm ent 
U. 0. T. ('. Tei.ls Hoth Mind 1111d 
Chur11dcr. In Opinion or Pre:i. 
llcnr y ~unullo or U. or WIUlh• 
inxton ; ,\dH1nced Work Laud• 
ed 
Admission 50c 
STUDENT LJFE 
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The College Man 
who early becomt'l:I familiar wit h banks und the 
earning power or money w111 ha\·e a distinct 
adnmta~e when he s larl!J on his business career 
The First National Bank 
LOGAN Under U. S. Governme nt Su pen ·lsion UTAH 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It Is an investmcmt that will yield you rich returns 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
invites you 
HAltlllS l'ILLSH URY, Minister 
11 a.m. 
Welcome lo all 
7:30 p. m. 
~ 
Youth 's Outlook Upon Summer }i'ashions 
!l's a Cause for rejoic ti nl!' that this seaso n·s sty les ha\ 't a 
blithe l!'race and subtle dis tin~tion or yout h 
Mose Lewis Store 
WILKINisON'S 
The Best Place to Huy Your Books, Mai;:azine.s and 
School Suppliei<, Fine Stat ioner y, etc . ' 
Ol'l"OS ITt : POS'fO IWICt; 'J..OOAS, t7J',\U 
A. C. Butter Will Score 
High With You 
In ,the U. S. l.kµartment.. or . Agriculture .. Scoring 
Contest for the past year in the Ele\·en Western 
States A. C. Butter ha s maintained the Highest 
,herage Score. It s Appetizing Appearance, Fine 
Aroma. Compact Body, E,·en Texture. Uniform 
Color, Correct Saltin g. And Delicious f'la\ 'Or are 
Respon sib le. 
We Offer Also }"'or Saturday and Monday 
Delivered To Your Door. 
3 Package s Lux .... ..... . 2ic 
Booth Sardines . 2 for 35c 
25c McDonald Roof Garden CO<'oa. . ...• 19c 
•IOc Schillings Ten 
I0c Fly Swatter 
....... . 33c 
...... ~ 6(: 
Garff Grocery 
Exdusfre Local Dealers for A. C. Hutter 
PHONE i60 133 SOUTH ;lt.\1:-; 
